OBSERVED DEFICIENCIES IN MEDICAL STUDENT KNOWLEDGE OF TRANSGENDER AND INTERSEX HEALTH.
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and intersex (LGBTI) patients face many well-documented disparities in care which among transgender and intersex people can often be traced to providers' lack of knowledge. We administered surveys to examine the self-assessed knowledge and attitudes of all medical students at Boston University regarding different LGBTI subpopulations. Survey questions were based on a Likert scale from 1 to 5; analysis was conducted with Wilcoxon rank sum tests. Overall there was a response rate of 24%, with the number of responses varying by class. Three of the 4 surveyed classes reported lower knowledge about transgender health than LGB health. Every class reported significantly lower knowledge of intersex health in comparison to LGB. Comfort with transgender or with intersex patients was lower than with LGB patients for all surveyed classes. Students across all self-identified groups (LGBTI, ally, not an ally) reported significantly lower average responses for knowledge and comfort regarding transgender or intersex health in comparison to that of LGB. Students in their preclinical years reported lower levels of knowledge in comparison with students in their clinical years. Students who identified as LGBTI reported significantly higher knowledge and comfort with only LGB and transgender health when compared with students who didn't identify as LGBTI. Respondents more frequently requested additional learning opportunities in transgender and intersex health than in LGB health. Self-reported knowledge of transgender and intersex health lags behind knowledge of LGB health, though these deficits appear partially responsive to targeted educational intervention. BUSM = Boston University School of Medicine LGB = lesbian, gay, and bisexual LGBT = lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender LGBTI = lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and intersex M1 = first-year medical student class M2 = second-year medical student class M3 = third-year medical student class M4 = fourth-year medical student class.